The not-on-tobacco program is an evidence-based teen smoking cessation program adopted by the American Lung Association (ALA). Although widely disseminated nationally via ALA Master Trainers, in recent years, adoption and implementation of the N-O-T program in West Virginia (WV) has slowed. WV, unfortunately, has one of the highest smoking rates in the US. Although it is a goal of public health science, dissemination of evidencebased interventions is woefully understudied.The present manuscript reviews a theoretical model of dissemination of the not-on-tobacco program in WV. Based on social marketing, diffusion of innovations, and social cognitive theories, the nine-phase model incorporates elements of infrastructure development, accountability, training, delivery, incentives, and communication. The model components as well as preliminary lessons learned from initial implementation are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
A core function of public health includes developing effective interventions that address priority health issues and assuring that those interventions are disseminated widely and sustained over time (1, 2) . Although hundreds of public health interventions have been evaluated, a relatively small number have been proven effective. Moreover, only a handful of those proven effective are widely disseminated or "scaled up," particularly for populations with the greatest health needs and disparities. Unfortunately, there is a dearth of research about and federal funding for dissemination research (3) . A content analysis of 1,210 articles from 12 public health journals revealed that <1% of the articles addressed intervention diffusion (4) . Other studies have estimated that <10% of prevention research is focused on dissemination (5, 6) .
Attributing to this dearth of literature is the fact that little is known about effective strategies for dissemination and implementation of complex public health innovations across large health and education systems. Importantly, although dissemination research may be lacking, the public health practice literature identifies a number of impediments to the widespread dissemination of effective interventions. These include differences among delivery systems at state, regional, and local levels; the lack of a single, effective dissemination system; and insufficient organizational and personnel capacity (7) . Other challenges include ineffective dissemination practices, lack of acceptability and buy-in, lack of feasibility, competing incentives, and external political or other forces. Taking all of these challenges into consideration, increasingly, state-level systems are essential to disseminating and supporting evidence-based interventions (2) to address public health priorities.
To that end, the need for high quality dissemination research is especially critical to address priority public health problems -youth tobacco use is a chief example. As one of the most costly public health issues in the United States, cigarette smoking (8) causes over 400,000 premature deaths and $157 billion in US health-related economic losses per year (9). Almost 4,000 youth initiate smoking each day and nearly one-quarter of US high school teens are current smokers (10) . Over half of teens try smoking during their lifetime (11) . Without effective intervention, most youth who smoke continue smoking into adulthood, elevating their lifetime risk for cardiovascular disease, several types of cancer (including lung cancer), and other debilitating conditions (12) . Fortunately, 65% of daily teen smokers report that they want to quit (13, 14) . The prevalence and consequences of teen smoking coupled with the new evidence on cessation program effectiveness, indicates an unequivocal need for effective, widely disseminated youth smoking cessation interventions (7, 15) . Kerner et al. (3) note, "efforts to move effective preventive strategies into widespread use too often have been unsystematic, uncoordinated, and insufficiently capitalized. . .." The purpose of this article is to describe a new theory-driven nine-phase dissemination model designed to expand the reach of a teen smoking cessation intervention called not-on-tobacco (N-O-T). N-O-T is a national program of the American Lung Association (ALA). In this article, we explain the rationale and conceptualization of the model, including the theoretical foundation, and the step-by-step operationalization of each of the nine phases, all within a real-word context. The challenges and lessons learned during the rollout of the model are discussed, and we chart the next steps of rigorous evaluation. The translation of this type of process is key to bridging the gap between science and practice (16, 17) . We describe the application of the model using the state of West Virginia (WV) as a case example. Of importance, WV teens have among the highest smoking rates in the US, ranking 49th compared to all other states (11, 18, 19) . Factors of cultural acceptance of cigarette use, rural communities and geographic isolation, and economic underdevelopment create strong counter forces to WV's comprehensive statewide tobacco control programs (20) . Although results from the West Virginia Youth Tobacco Survey from 2000 to 2011 indicate promising declines in youth ages 14-18 who report ever smoking cigarettes, down from 74% in 2000 to 50% in 2011 (19, 21) , there remains a critical need to address prevention and cessation among teens in WV.
We chose WV to pilot the initial set-up and evaluation for the new dissemination model because of the long history of the program in the state (N-O-T was originally developed and tested in WV in 1998), the presence of a seasoned N-O-T ALA master trainer, and an established Community Partnership Board through the West Virginia Prevention Research Center (WV PRC) who can provide guidance and local support for the model. The nine-phase dissemination model builds on previous research by our team (22) (23) (24) (25) and others consistently demonstrating that substantive change requires continuous technical assistance and accessible resources to guide users through the complex processes of dissemination (26) (27) (28) . This model is informed by both the success and failures of previous efforts to disseminate evidence-based programs, including the N-O-T program (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . The aspects of this project that included the collection of human subjects data received IRB approval through West Virginia University (WVU).
NOT-ON-TOBACCO PROGRAM OVERVIEW
In 1998, West Virginia researchers and the WV PRC Community Partnership Board used community-based participatory research methods to develop a youth smoking cessation program designed for 14-19 year olds, called not-on-tobacco (N-O-T described in detail below). Following pilot testing in WV and multiple randomized trial and evaluation studies for effectiveness, the ALA adopted N-O-T as their premiere teen smoking cessation program, including a national train-the-trainer structure comprised of 10 N-O-T Master Trainers. This structure supports the implementation of a centralized dissemination model. It is currently the most used teen smoking cessation program in the nation (34) and has been incorporated into the WV Division of Tobacco Prevention comprehensive tobacco control efforts since 2000. However, even within the ALA's national training infrastructure, lack of an evidence-based dissemination model impedes efficient and effective program monitoring, implementation, accessibility, and sustainability. Many states still experience barriers at various levels of implementation, including WV. Although N-O-T has a published evidence base and is available for widespread use, the program is currently not accessible to every teen who wants to use it. The magnitude of the tobacco use prevalence and the structure of tobacco control policy, and support for N-O-T cessation programing in WV present a unique opportunity to implement and evaluate a state-level model to disseminate youth tobacco cessation programing.
Extensively detailed elsewhere (24) , the N-O-T core program consists of 10 50-min sessions that occur once a week for 10 consecutive weeks, with the option of 4 additional booster sessions. The core program is led by a trained facilitator, usually from within the teen's school. Facilitators must be non-or former-smokers, be able to relate to teens, and be willing to work with school administration or community organization leadership to recruit teens and promote the program within their school or organization. They are also required to complete the N-O-T program's 1 day American Lung Association's Facilitator Training Workshop to ensure implementation fidelity. The interactive training provides a foundation for understanding the N-O-T program's core curriculum and how to deliver it effectively. N-O-T facilitators are responsible for recruiting teens into the program, consisting of approximately 3-10 participants. As prescribed, teens are eligible for enrollment if they have smoked one or more cigarettes in the past 30 days, are interested in quitting, and volunteer to participate in the program.
N-O-T facilitators guide teens through each session utilizing a total health approach that focuses on healthy behaviors, stress management, and life skills. Specifically, the program includes motivational issues, smoking history, nicotine addiction, the physical, psychological, and social consequences of smoking, preparation for quitting, dealing with urges and cravings, relapse prevention, stress management, dealing with family/peer pressure, increasing healthy lifestyle behaviors in physical activity and nutrition, and volunteerism. Over a decade of published research shows that N-O-T is cost-effective (35), adoptable, and suitable for dissemination (36) . N-O-T studies between 1998 and 2003 showed end-of-program intent-to-treat quit rates between 15 and 19% (25) , among the highest rates reported in the literature (14) .
EXISTING PROGRAMING CHALLENGES IN WV
Consistent with our community-driven research approach, the investigators consulted with the WV Division of Tobacco Prevention to assess the challenges with the statewide reach of N-O-T. Subsequently, we conducted a systematic evaluation (37) (39) . Still, extrapolating from our WV public health and school health professionals who serve teens, we estimated that at least 84% of our potential facilitators had not been trained in N-O-T (40), reaching <16% of potential implementers. This assessment also helped us to understand our WV N-O-T participants. Our final N-O-T teen sample after excluding non-intervention programs (e.g., health classes), smokeless tobacco users, and non-smokers was N = 1,008 (39) . N-O-T program enrollment increased sixfold during the evaluation time-period, with the highest number of participants (n = Participants started smoking around age 10 (SD = 2.8). Overall, intent-to-treat analysis revealed 18.0% of teens had quit smoking.
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Furthermore, compliant-sub-sample analysis (N = 750) found that 24.1% of teens had quit smoking. Of the teens that did not quit, 67% reported smoking reduction. These quit rates are at or above national N-O-T averages, showing that WV efforts with N-O-T are positive when the program is offered. Unfortunately, our findings suggest that even in the year of our highest reach (2004), given a 29% smoking rate in WV's 14-18 year olds), N-O-T's overall reach among WV teen smokers was <1%.
Previous N-O-T studies identified dissemination barriers at facilitator and teen participant levels (36, 41) . In WV, in particular, some facilitators never attempted use, whereas others attempted but could not successfully recruit. Facilitators reported that there were no systematic mechanisms in place to garner administrative support, reinforce and monitor program delivery, or help with recruitment. Findings reinforced our assumptions about low implementation following training and differences by region. This work, along with extensive discussion with community and state partners, generated a list of specific barriers to address in our model: (1) lack of uniform decision making and consistent buy-in across stakeholders, (2) inconsistent communication and understanding of the impediments to dissemination, (3) uneven distribution of labor (one person cannot do all that is needed for effective dissemination), (4) non-systematic program promotion, (5) low compliance following training, recruitment, and retention issues among N-O-T teens, (6) no uniform assignment of facilitator monitoring, (7) inconsistent and non-compliance with reporting, (8) low to no incentives at regional, school, or site levels, and (9) lack of persistent technical assistance. The dissemination model seeks to address these barriers theoretically guided by Diffusion Theory and Social Cognitive Theory.
DISSEMINATION MODEL CONCEPTUALIZATION THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Diffusion Theory explains the patterns of adoption of an innovation by individuals and organizations over time and critical attributes that influence adoption. Rogers (40) illustrates an adoption pattern that is depicted by an S-shaped curve, characterizing individuals/organizations as innovators, early adopters, early majority, late majority, or laggards, based on when they adopt an intervention relative to others on the curve. Given this S-curve, our ongoing assessments suggest that N-O-T has entered the initial process of adoption (innovators, early adopters) but has not yet reached the majority of its potential users in WV. We assert that a centralized model of dissemination will enhance the dissemination of N-O-T, particularly in the areas of reach, adoption, and implementation. In the context of our WV case study, N-O-T is perceived as an improvement over existing practice (relative advantage); is perceived as easy to use (complexity); is perceived as consistent/compatible with existing values and practices (compatibility); can be modified and still be effective (flexibility); and has observable results (observability). Diffusion Theory also describes five distinct steps that characterize an implementer's decision to adopt: (a) gains understanding of how the intervention works (knowledge); (b) forms a favorable attitude about the intervention (persuasion); (c) engages in activities that lead to a choice to adopt (decision); (d) utilizes the intervention (implementation); and (e) seeks reinforcement for implementation (confirmation).
These steps are woven throughout the nine phases of the model, with the goal of continually moving stakeholders and users to adopt, implement, and sustain N-O-T.
Social Cognitive Theory was used to address the individual decisions involved in model dissemination that could not be thoroughly addressed by the systematic institutional framework of Diffusion Theory. Thus, to ensure that our model also addresses the importance of individual behavior, key social cognitive constructs include modeling and incentives. According to Bandura (42) , modeling is a key way for learning about an innovation. Modeling can occur through direct observation or through symbolic modeling (e.g., media). Modeling can inform potential adopters about the positive attributes N-O-T and can provide reinforcement for adoption, implementation, and maintenance. Incentives also play a major role in influencing behavior and can be used to reinforce initial and continued use of N-O-T. Different types of incentives may include social, monetary, status and power, and self-evaluative incentives.
Finally, we apply the elements of social marketing to complement the theoretical frameworks at both the institutional and individual levels. Three social marketing approaches intended to facilitate adoption and implementation are built into the components of the model: (1) conducting formative research with prospective adopters (e.g., regions, schools, facilitators) to understand how an evidence-based intervention (i.e., N-O-T) can promote stakeholder missions and increase the likelihood of adoption; (2) developing sustainable channels (i.e., regional networks) to promote and implement N-O-T; and (3) improving intervention access (e.g., widespread N-O-T implementation). We also incorporate the four Ps of social marketing -product at a minimal price; maximize the places that offer N-O-T programs using regional delivery; and promote program by multiple channels at multiple levels.
DISSEMINATION MODEL DESCRIPTION
The N-O-T Dissemination Model is presented in Figure 1 . The starting point of this model is based on three assumptions. Assumption 1: an initiator/leadership group for a given community or target population has identified teen smoking cessation as a health priority requiring intervention. Assumption 2: N-O-T has been selected as the evidence-based intervention to address the priority. Assumption 3: the initiator or leadership group has established contact with a local ALA and has (a) confirmed N-O-T availability and (b) has permission to proceed with a widespread dissemination.
ELEMENTS OF THE MODEL
Consistent with theory and our preliminary work, the model incorporates eight essential elements: (1) Infrastructure: interconnected services, facilities, and resources that are often fixed or permanent in a given state/region and are necessary for N-O-T dissemination. Infrastructure can include individuals but must be more than individuals. In WV, the major infrastructure is our 10 Tobacco Prevention Regions. (2) Implementers: individuals in a given locale who are responsible for completing assigned specific tasks relevant to implementation. Key implementers are trained, qualified persons who enable implementation by assisting with www.frontiersin.org 
OPERATIONALIZING THE DISSEMINATION MODEL PHASES PHASE 1: ESTABLISH MAJOR PARTNERS AND EVALUATORS
Phase 1 involves engaging major partners who are key to program uptake, implementation, and sustainability. However, it does not preclude the involvement of other partners. Major partners should be represented by one or more individuals who are key decision makers or who have immediate access to key decision makers. As described above, diffusion experts contend that it is critical to obtain early buy-in from these stakeholders by illustrating how the program or intervention: (a) is viewed as relevant and meaningful to key decision makers and their organizations and how it is compatible with organizational goals; (b) can assist the organization in meeting programmatic objectives, also compatibility; (c) is cost-effective and consistent with evidence-based guidelines, complexity, and relative advantage; and (d) provides feedback mechanisms to support a decision to sustain the intervention over time, which will increase observability (40, (43) (44) (45) (46) . Clarifying needs and goals of major stakeholders helps to shape understanding of what incentives will be effective at an organizational level (in line with Social Cognitive Theory), as well as the four Ps of social marketing that make a "product" that appeals to a growing and evolving audience. According to Mailbach (45) , major stakeholder organizations are essential for "building sustainable distribution channels to promote and deliver evidence-based programs to prospective adopters" (p. 1). From its inception, researchers worked with major partners including the Community Partnership Board of the WV PRC, the American Lung Association in West Virginia (WV ALA), the WV Department of Education, and the WV Division of Tobacco Prevention. These partnerships, which allowed for the identification of an issue critical to WV youth (cigarette use) through the WV PRC Community Partnership Board, and the development of N-O-T, including its dissemination in WV schools, allowed for re-assessment and identification of challenges over time as described in Phase 2. Major partners were a part of decision making prior to Phase 1, inclusive of the selection of an evaluator (43) . Key evaluative components may include assessment of intended/unintended consequences of N-O-T, cost-effectiveness, and impact on participant and organizational outcomes. An established evaluation unit or provider is ideal.
PHASE 2: REVIEW AND TAILOR PROGRAMMATIC NEEDS
Dissemination can be described along a continuum from no adoption to full adoption (including stakeholder buy-in, Regional Coordinator and facilitator training, teen recruitment, implementation, and reporting). When major partners come together with the intent to disseminate an intervention such as N-O-T, it is usually under one of several circumstances. First, they have never attempted to disseminate N-O-T broadly and want to determine the most effective strategy. Second, they have attempted some type of dissemination but uptake and adoption have had varied degrees of success in different settings and with different sites. Third, all aspects are successful. In WV, the overwhelming majority of regions had experienced the first two scenarios. As such, it is necessary to conduct a collaborative needs assessment to determine the potential dissemination impediments or catalysts, particularly as they relate to infrastructure. Notably, we had already conducted our needs assessment, previously described in the background section of this article. As discussed earlier, our preliminary data suggested that the tasks of dissemination needed to be evenly distributed across the state, without the full burden of dissemination on the single WV ALA N-O-T Master Trainer. The intended effect is a reduction in complexity of facilitator recruitment, training, reporting, and continued support, provide flexibility in program delivery, and offer an advantage in barrier reduction under the current model. In order to reduce burden on the single delivery of N-O-T facilitator training, Phase 3 addresses identification and establishment of an infrastructure within which to enhance program delivery.
PHASE 3: ESTABLISH INFRASTRUCTURE
We define infrastructure as interconnected services, facilities, and resources that are often fixed or permanent in a given state or geographic location and are necessary to support and disseminate a particular intervention. Mailbach (45) refers to this concept as "distribution channels." Sometimes infrastructure involves or is a part of the major partners identified in Phase 1, sometimes it is not. Our previous state-level research with N-O-T in two very different states, WV and FL (23, 25) , strongly indicate that a clearly identified infrastructure or network of distribution channels is necessary for the effective dissemination and long-term program sustainability. In fact, infrastructure is the "tipping point" of an intervention's success or failure with widespread dissemination. Division of dissemination labor is an important part of dissemination infrastructure (47) . To maximize infrastructure for www.frontiersin.org N-O-T dissemination, our model divides labor across three levels. (a) State-level major partner infrastructure: our current project engages the infrastructures of our major partners who provide critical assets. The WV Department of Education provides access to schools and other sites that serve teens and the Regional Coordinators, whose salaries they support; the WV Division of Tobacco Prevention provides access to expert staff; and WV ALA, provides access to a N-O-T Master Trainer, as well as other assets. (b) Regional infrastructure: often, the division of dissemination labor stops with the major partners and is assigned to one or two major partners, or even worse, one or two individuals or implementers within a state. As we have learned in WV, this strategy makes it impossible to disseminate an intervention broadly. Thus, a next step is to select a regional infrastructure. Our model proposes a regional system that equally divides dissemination labor and provides primary points of contact across the five selected treatment regions. We engaged long-time partners at the Division of Tobacco Prevention who had an existing infrastructure of Regional Tobacco Prevention Specialists (RTPS) throughout the state to act as our points of contact (i.e., Regional Coordinators) in each region. However, prior to the implementation of the proposed dissemination model, the RTPS network dissolved and in order to test the model, we needed to find a viable alternative delivery method. Fortunately, we were able to establish a new partnership with WVU Extension Service 4-H Youth Development Program agents to serve as the Regional Coordinators for the project. (c) Site-level infrastructure. Site refers to the place or location of actual N-O-T delivery (e.g., a school or community center). Sites provide necessary implementation assets such as meeting rooms, mechanism to recruit teens, and access to facilitators. Disincentives must be removed. However, it is important to give careful consideration to the model's impact on current duties and workload. Once an infrastructure is identified and developed, Regional Coordinators use their knowledge and connections to promote the program and train facilitators.
PHASE 4: PROMOTE INTERVENTION PROGRAM
Dissemination and marketing theories align with relative advantage of Diffusion of Innovations theory and suggest that dissemination of a public health program is maximized when potential adopters are: (a) aware of a public health need, (b) are aware of evidence-based, cost-effective approaches to address that need, (c) perceive that a particular program has advantages over other options for addressing the need; (d) perceive organizational and target population benefits to program adoption where benefits outweigh costs, and (e) have the capacity to implement the intervention (43, 47, 48) . These factors can be addressed using social marketing approaches to program promotion (46, 49) . We define "Promotion" as the advertising, publicity, and personal selling of N-O-T by our major partners generally and the key implementers, specifically the Master Trainer, the Regional Coordinators, and facilitators. The model relies on principles and practices from Social Cognitive Theory, Diffusion Theory, and social marketing approaches to develop and utilize promotional concepts and techniques designed to address specific behavior change goals at multiple levels of the dissemination process. Social marketing includes the application of commercial marketing techniques to the design, implementation, and evaluation of programs to promote socially positive behavior change (46, 50) . For instance, N-O-T dissemination strategies incorporate promotion at site (organizational) and individual (facilitator, participant) levels; our distribution channels consist of individuals (Regional Coordinators, sites, facilitators) and organizations (schools, alternative schools, community centers). Consistent with Diffusion Theory, program promotion is intended to increase stakeholder: (a) awareness of N-O-T, (b) perceptions that N-O-T is a cost-effective way to address personal and organizational teen smoking cessation goals, (c) beliefs that N-O-T has advantages over other options, (d) decisions of adoption; and (e) commitment for implementation and long-term use. The type of promotion is about "the social good" rather than "financial gain," although considerations of costs are relevant. Importantly, task accountability is essential in this phase as the key implementers have assigned tasks for promotion and training. Specifically, as shown in Figure 1 , the Master Trainer is responsible for program promotion and Regional Coordinator training. In turn, the Regional Coordinators are responsible for program publicity, facilitator recruitment and training, and monitoring. Consistent with our noted theories, the promotional efforts of the Master Trainer and Regional Coordinators are guided by a four-point message (51): Product : N-O-T is evidence-based, cost-effective, includes national and local level support networks, is easy to implement, and better than the competition; Price: benefits of using N-O-T (promotion of teen health, reduction of tobacco violations, addressing statemandated tobacco control goals) outweigh costs (time, resources). 
NEXT STEPS AND PRELIMINARY LESSONS LEARNED
A handful of dissemination models exist, but rigorous trials testing dissemination research are not extensively published. Consequently, there is a limited literature on the research designs appropriate to examine the efficacy of the type of model described in this article. As a next step, we used the RE-AIM (37, 53) evaluation framework to design a randomized controlled trial to examine the following aspects of the dissemination model: reach into the target population; Effectiveness of the intended intervention; Adoption by target settings; Implementation and consistency of delivery; and Maintenance of use or effects over time (53) . More specifically, reach is the absolute number/proportion of individuals who are willing to participate in a given intervention, in this case N-O-T. We will also examine reach across facilitators and teen participants. Adoption represents the absolute number and proportion of settings and facilitators who initiate the program as a function of the model implementation. Adoption, we will be measured by uptake. Implementation efficiency refers to the implementers' adherence to the components of the dissemination model protocol and to the feasibility of such action. We will examine systems level fidelity and feasibility as a function of our model implementation. Effectiveness refers to the impact of an intervention or service on key health outcomes. We will examine efficacy at the N-O-T program level through determination of teen participants' smoking outcomes. Of note, Maintenance is not a measurement focus at this early point in model implementation. As shown in Figure 2 , specific outcomes in the context of RE-AIM will be captured as a function of our trial.
We are currently conducting this trial in WV, to be completed by the end of 2014. The logic model in Figure 2 provides an overview of the important facets of our current study, including inputs, program activities, outputs, and outcomes. The final outcomes will be presented upon trial completion. However, because the field of dissemination research is lacking in detailed methodologies for implementation, it is not premature to discuss the lessons learned thus far in our evaluation especially as they relate to partnerships, flexibility, and communication. 
PARTNERSHIPS
Identification and engagement of key partners, including gate keepers, stakeholders, and intended adopters in the early phases of the development process are critical. We were fortunate to have established relationships with state leaders in public health and education, the ALA, and community members (via the WV PRC Community Partnership Board) who provided guidance in the model structure, potential incentives, and assisted in troubleshooting challenges as they arose. Specific to this project, these relationships were invaluable when a critical component of the model, the RTPS network, dissolved. Community and organization partners helped to identify a new and equally viable option, the WVU Extension Service. This change created delays specifically in Phase 4 of the model, but also allowed for new partnerships to emerge.
In applied science, particularly implementation and dissemination science, feedback from trusted partners (and partners who trust you) and those who will actually implement the program is critical to disseminate programs to scale. Although building relationships and trust takes time, in order to develop an intervention and dissemination plan, it is important to involve stakeholders and intended adopters early in the development process to provide feedback about viability, the socio-political context in which the intervention is to take place, work flow, resources, communication channels, and reporting (what and to whom).
Also, a lesson from this project that could be applied broadly to dissemination science is the critical link between researchers and practitioners. These linkages allow for honest feedback about what is working in the field and allow researchers to make timely adjustments to components of the model and assess progress. In addition, this project is unique in that the Regional and State Coordinators are not just program implementers, but also research participants. They, too, are providing data to assess the model. This distinctive relationship allowed Coordinators to provide feedback at the assigned checkpoints, but to also participate in research meetings. This relationship was carefully navigated at the beginning of the project, but proved invaluable as the need to self-reflect and make adjustments allowed the project to move forward.
FLEXIBILITY
Although it is important to maintain consistency and model fidelity when testing a dissemination model for effectiveness, it is equally important to understand that in real world settings, events happen that may alter the best laid plans. Within the first 3 years of this project, there were multiple staff changes at each level of the model. This was a major challenge that required time for each of the new staff to learn their roles and develop the relationships discussed above. In the field, these staffing challenges primarily affected Phase 4 of the model,"Promote the Intervention," because each new staff member had to reestablish community connections in order to create buy-in for the intervention.
Changing political environments, increased demands on school personnel time, and health priorities in schools away from tobacco interventions created situations in which the traditional model of delivery for the not-on-tobacco program were more difficult. In order to address these changes, this model explored alternative delivery methods and new partnerships, specifically in community organization settings that serve youth. This flexibility allowed for the program to grow beyond the school setting and created opportunities for new and important partnerships that did not exist previously. We also decided to expand the program to facilitators in the treatment regions who were previously trained by the WV ALA. To reduce burden on these currently trained facilitators, research staff worked with the State Coordinator and Regional Coordinators to create an Online training module and consent form for those who wanted to participate in the research study.
As with many programs over the last decade, this project faced funding challenges that required adjustments in scope. Because of delays due to noted infrastructure challenges, funding cut backs, and staffing challenges, the scope of the program was scaled back to incorporate two treatment regions with which we could work closely and really try to understand the mechanisms that led to barriers and successes within the model structure.
The built-in feedback loops in the model allowed for Regional Coordinators and the State Coordinator to provide insight into recruitment strategies in the field that were not necessarily envisioned by research staff. This included recruitment materials such as posters and pamphlets, channels such as social media and committee meetings, and potential facilitators from community organizations that were unknown to research staff during the planning process (Phases 1 and 4) . In addition to the reactive dissemination channels described above, research staff provided proactive information that users may not know to request but that they are likely to need. They also indicated that the incentives built-in to the model were not sufficient to overcome some of the same challenges identified to facilitators in the needs assessment phase of the model, the most prominent of which remained, lack of time to implement the program.
COMMUNICATION
The final lesson learned thus far is the critical importance of consistent communication among all levels of the research team. Consistent meetings of a core research team allowed for timely decisions and protocol adjustments as challenges arose. In addition, the research team asked for assistance, insights, and recommendations from the WV Prevention Research Center (PRC) Community Partnership Board throughout the life of the project.
A major challenge with the current model was embedded in the nature of the additional scope of work required by our WVU Extension Service Regional Coordinators. Our Extension partners were out in the field much of the time. Because they serve very www.frontiersin.org Table 1 It was critical throughout this process to be in constant communication with key partners identified both in Phase 1, and new partners identified in Phases 3 and 4 to provide updates, solicit feedback about potential adjustments to the protocols, and identify and address barriers to success. Finally, research staff kept the funding agency apprised of all changes throughout the process to ensure that the goals of the project were fulfilled to their satisfaction.
CONCLUSION
The present model is among the first field-tested dissemination models of an evidence-based teen smoking cessation intervention. The nine-phase model has a sound theoretical foundation utilizing critical constructs in intervention diffusion, health behavior, and social marketing. The development and first years of implementation illuminated key lessons that are applicable beyond teen smoking cessation programs. Although the final outcomes of this model are not known, several of the key lessons can be applied to dissemination science beyond a teen smoking cessation programing. A main focus of the present model is to de-centralize responsibility and allow for a local locus of control (i.e., Regional Coordinators). The intent is to better meet the needs and challenges of N-O-T facilitators and teens at the local level, while maintaining fidelity to an evidence-based program statewide. In this WV example, this de-centralization used state-level coordination to guide and support the new structure while working to eliminate some of the burden of recruitment, communication, and record keeping associated with not-on-tobacco program evaluation locally. It also served to create new partnerships and highlighted the need for flexibility and multiple channels and levels of communication across numerous stakeholders.
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